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A new river steamer to take theSc'entisU say the UNULll llHllljII 0 ' " er service, win oe nnuwuiw
fall by "the-- Astoria Shlpbulldin:Dlace of tbe Ancient Julia B.

your Interference and expressed
dislikes? A girl writes:

"Dear Mrs. Lee: I am vervvciuu9 iu me enu. 01 uer,Ibkcicivu I grown old in lower Columbia riv company.

An effort to preserve order among
tbe restless Macedonians has en.
countered its chief obstacle in the
fact that these mountain people
hare been trained from childhood
to handle guns.

much in need of your advice, as noSOLO TO AREHART one nere can help mo. I have hoenBLIND CARED FOR going with a young man for over
a year. We are Dlanninr on ret

NORTH SAKTIAM. Ore.. Oct. ting married. I love him, and he
shows that he loves me, but hi?
mother does not like me and rav

18. (Special) Mr. and Mrs

Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL
MADRID, Spain (AP) Spain's

army of blind persons have receiv-
ed a permanent home through
the beneficence of Felipe Cea
Alonso, a wealthy Spaniard. At
the new Institution the blind are
taught occuDatoins which will

Arehart and children. Jesse, Ma mothr does not like him. and

8KKLKTON FOUND
MOSCOW. (AP The Russian

arrheologist Vinogradov has re-
ported the distvery of a prehis-
toric grave on the banks of river
Ruia in Moscow province. He
found the skeleton of a man sur- -

t-
-;

rie, Doris, and Ladona, hare
moved here from Lebanon, 'to they made us break un. Do von
make their bom on what Is think we should wait, as he Is not

21 yet, but will be soon?31make begging unnecessary. known as the Spicer place, recent
ly purchased bv a son whnu v VERY LONESOME."

Yes. I'd wait until h i 1piV
home la in Portland. isHarvey Roser and Merrel Lav 21, ifll were you. And then I

would move as far awav from theender of Willamette universltr.GREENBAUM'S two mothers as possible.visited at the I. R. Hammer homi Printed Linoleum Rugs
6x9 Size Genuine Linoleum

Sunday.
Anxious: I see no harm In vourMr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wfteraft going with the girl two vears old- -ana little sob. of Palouse. WaihDepartment Store er than yourself, even if you are-- aare visitors in the Witeraft home. preacner s son. But. of course.Mr. and Mrs. Elwoorf Smith

Mm . you wouldn't cut out your friend,and little daus-hter- s Mariorv and
would you 7 !oiet or North Bend, are visiting

Jacqueline: There Is no harmNew Fall Raincoats at tbe Home of Mrs. Smith's broth-
er. O. E. Bond

Picture shows radio room In which operator kept In touch with
hip and land stations during th trans-Atlanti- c voyage of th Ger-

man dlrlglbl Graf Zeppelin.Mr. and Mrs. Georre Piur ni
children, Esper. Lois, Elsie, Nina.

in your giving your boy friend a
Photograph of yourself if be asks
for It, and taking his, if your
mother does not object. Yes. there

ana wayne. and bi.Tr hsva
moved here from fiilom in m. living and LovinA

1 BV MBS VtPCMIA LEE . Vf
is such a thins as "lov" at u
or so. but it seldom lasts It !

their home-- on the Martin plaoe.
Edward Bannick of Hayward.

Cat.. Is visiting in the noma of hia usually called "puppy love". Pet-
ting may not mean love at all.Far be it from me to advocate ther was just tbe one for herparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ban- - adored daughter, but you would just a habit, as practiced thesenick.

Only two days left in which to buy fine place fixtures

at Special 10 Discount

MARKET FURNITURE CO.

. Where Cash Buys the Most

We Deliver Commercial and Marion Streets

anything that would bring discord
into the home. Homes should be
places of love and peace. But
why will mothers it is nrlnci- -

Wilbur, the little son of Mr
not nave been very happy if she
had made him and you feel herand Mrs. C. L. Younr. waa ininrrf dislike. And Mary's boy friendwhen the first fi nrer nf tfc laf

aays. 11 may include kisses hp
well as hugs. I hope these an-swe- m

will satisfy you. Jacquel-
ine."

Val: I think it would be better
to forget the ronni man if vim

pally mothers take such dislikes
to their children's sweethearts andhand was almost severed, at theroot of tbe nail. In the run -

may not nave the earmarks of a
Beau Brumnrel or be a million-
aire in the making, but he may be
a good chap for all that, and to

make things so unnleasant? whstnana power washing machine. If you don't approve altogether of
has her good points. Your mother
may not have thought John's fa

Mary be may be the One Man.
And the affair may not be serious.

can. Yes, the way you used thepaper was all right.Honsdiold
0Y MBS. MAJV

MENU HIVT
Steak and Onions Baked Potatoes the DUot 'B2 WHedcl"carrot, Cabbage, Apple Salad
White Cake with Oiainge Filling

Tea
Here is a new wit of rnnVtnr

the succulent beef steak and An
ions. These onions are not at allgreasy and win be very tender.
1 recipe is lor lour people,' Electric DicainiqjeToday's RerlnM

and Onions TsV
Reliable Merchandise. Heavy fleeced

back material. Lowest Prices
$8.00 $6.75 $5.95 $4.25

least elgnt or ten onion n) m
H II III n iipii .slice and fry until half don in

ouiier or rendered out suet. Thenpour two or three cbdi of Knin.
water over them, drain and set
asiae. Trim and cut or fold a two--
pouna porterhouse steak so that Itwill fit the size of your casserole.Wran a atrin irnnnil fKa w- - - -'- - w
noioMi together, if steak is fMi) cand sear on all tides in butter orme suet flrlDDlnr. Pnnr h .
left in the frying pan into the cas--

These Luxury Features
on Every 1929 Model

Hotpoint Range
scroie. Diace the steak t it
the onions over the steak, season
wiiu sait ana pepper, put coveruu me casserole, and aet tn ,a
enae oven Tor about an hour.

White Cake One-ha- lf

ter, one dUp sugar, one cup milk.
iwu copg nour, three teaspoons
baking Powder, nlnrh aait v.- ' w LUIWVery Good Vofat

Part-Wo- ol Blankets
rM wnues. cream butter and su-gar together, add mliir. , iuuu Vllirea uour wtlh baking powder and
eaii aaaeo. Fold In hiu.. " iCD Ul I

60x76 Doable Bed
Blankets

m

Pure white blankets ;
pink and blue borders.
Excellent 11 CQ
values, pair ... P A -- V7

Same in grey

eggs which, have been beaten untilIn Wock patterns; double
size. Fine quality, soft

sun. uake in two layers.
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" mmj jmma? lino-ha- lf onwater, three tihUinonn. ....--"'.$385and
fluffy .......

lamespoon cornstarch, threeegg yoig. juice one orange, andlittle grated rind. Boil watr .
mtomti Htrt Control mnd

Thertnontttrr. It mtinitin
lha html mt mny dtuwtigr. cornstarch, orange juice to--

gviner in douh a hnlUr tm,..
cooked, remove from fire and add

70x80 Double Bed Blankets
70x80 Double Bed Blankets. White with pink
or blue borders, greys & tans. Nashua mills..

egg yolks. When rake.l. rWaspreaa orange fining between lay--" irosi cake with boiled lc- -

34b. Cotton Batts
RVGGESTTONS

2-l- b. Cotton Batts
Comfort size nflfine quality ...jpJLeUU Parchment shades r fwHu

3-l- bs.

stitched .... $1.15 for they are so odantahia A .n-- u Milcolor schemes. One shade In
oiacn lacquer frame has panels intbe natural color with hiov mA

i Outing Flannel
Good quality. Light or dark
Yard wide

Koia motifs painted on the panels.
17c ioe oase is over an undatedfoundation In geometrical design,

but In shape that is Suitable fnr
the shade. A black and gold tas--240 and; 246 North Commercial St. eei nangs from the lighting Percolator. M.ktt rot- -

by th fumomt Hotpoimt
hot-dri- p method.

1
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SmokeUtt Broiler Pan, on 9X.ctesrve feotmro, mtrmrrt betterbrodtng without dtKomforU

We ave remodeling both front and It'srear. a dirty place and willbe for a few days, but business goes merrily on. We must have moreroom for our growing business and wUl be able to serve you better
in a few weeks. For week-en- d selling we will offer yon four lots
of wonderful bargains. Friday and Saturday this week-remem- ber:

r

We present to you the latest word in electric ranges the new
1929 model Hotpoint . . . with all the luxury features that have
been found heretofore on only the most expensive types. Every
device to add to your comfort and convenience has been added. . and the price placed within the reach of every home.
The new speed units make cooking quick. The beautiful new
all-whi- te porcelain enamel finish is of the highest quality ... not
only beautiful but durable. The electric light immediately overthe cooking surface is most convenient. 3z sTi

Lot 2 All Cast self basting Dutch Ov-
ens in both number 7 and 8 ev-
ery family should have one. Take
either size, Friday and 1 nrSaturday for only J)1 . J

Lot 1 About 60 Genuine Reed 7-I-b.

Roasters with inner tray and self
basting top. Entirely seamless and
sanitary. We are alloted a few doz-
en of these $2.00 sellers every fall
and sell them while the Aftlot last for only ..... M.UU

Lot 8 Extra Heavy, Double-Galvaniz- ed

Wash Tubs, with wringer damp,
reinforcements and heavy handles.
All the largest No. 8 size. They go
for this week end special ffor only, each UOC

Electric cookery Is Setter cookery. It insures
more thorough baking and cooking ... less
hrinkage . . . fuller, finer flavor, because all

juices are retained. Meats and fowl baked
electrically are more tender . vegetables

Whit mlt ond pepper thokert
mUbt for innont as.Whlto enomei kitchen c4.,?hv --ynincm Mother

opprocUto.

Lot 4 Household tool grinders, the
amall family size with steel cutgears and grinding wheels 84x4
inches. A big buy f or
for only 0l05

oven and not worry about it. Automatically
the heat is maintained at exactly the right
temperature. There's no guesswork.
Now . . . until November 17th . . .
the de luxe new 1929 Hotpoint will
be installed for a small down pay-
ment and only $10 monthly.
Come in and see the many advantages of this
beautiful new range.

delicate.

The new Hotpoint In your kitchen will take
ul the guesswork out of your baking and

cooking. You can place your dinner in thet?rii?n to rf yoa bay.
gOfor a pofaahed top steel range to S1S0 for the GreaTSSmeJed

Phono 85237N.Ubcrly Salem. Oregonem
VOHf Drowor for ors.bemtert, elc, mudtroUer pom when not in IZ.Hardwarti Paints Plumbing Machinery
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